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Completion of Mapping of FSCC to the Polygon Chain
- Evolving Into a Rare Multi-Chain Token in Japan FISCO Ltd. (JASDAQ <3807>), Head Office: Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan; President and CEO:
Hitoshi Kano; “FISCO”) hereby announces that it has completed the mapping of FISCO Coin
(“FSCC”) to the Polygon chain.
With Ethereum being a well-known platform for blockchain development, the FSCC token
was issued in conformity with the standard ERC20 protocol on Ethereum. However, the fact
remains that Ethereum has not yet solved its so-called scalability problems, such as slow
processing times and surging fees caused by an explosive increase in the number of users.
Polygon is known as a side chain of Ethereum. While maintaining Ethereum compatibility,
Polygon currently offers an excellent processing capacity and cost profile.
For these reasons, many NFT markets operate on Polygon. Within the FSCC Project, the
NFT marketplace (FISCO NFT Marketplace) is also scheduled to start operating on Polygon.
In addition, the mapping of FSCC to Polygon has now made it possible for FSCC to be adopted
as a payment method for applications using the Polygon chain.
FISCO is also considering development that would allow users to withdraw FSCC directly
onto the Polygon chain when they make FSCC withdrawals from the Zaif crypto asset
exchange. FISCO aims to enable users to select which chain they will withdraw their FSCC
onto, while monitoring fee levels.

For the FSCC address on the Polygon chain, please refer to the URL listed below:
（URL） https://polygonscan.com/address/0x5ccfefd833ed1f648d227b32ff96f045a0d2fa8d
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